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Business Hours
8:30 to 6:00
including Saturday

Phone Orders
call 3500

"The Store of Service"

Fancy Work Classes
every afternoon
Just buy materials here

Pelletier's personal service by mail
places the fine regular stocks and the daily special offerings of thisgreat store right at the disposal of all who cannot come to the storeto do their shopping write for anything you want.

Year-aroun-d

Toy Section
Dolls, Toys, n'everything

PROMINENT SPEAKERS LISTED

Program for State Bankers Conven-
tion at Wichita Cn. Wood There.
TUany bankers of state and national

prominence will speak before the
Kansas Bankers' association at their
thirty-thir- d annual convention in Saturday--a day of specially emphasized values and of bustling activity

The rain-shin- e

Parasols are here
absolutely rainproof, yet pretty

enough for dressy wear; Parasals
of beautiful quality silks in plain
colors, stripes, plaids and combina-
tions with ivory rings and tips and
leather thongs; brown, green, navy,
purple, tan and taupe $10.00 to
116.50.

Main Floor Pelletier's

Just here
colored Organdie

Points for neck wear
The daintiest Points of sheer,

crisp organdies in white and deli-
cate shades of orchid, rose and
blue: nothing prettier for finishing
Summer frocks and blouses, and for
jacket and coat collars. They come
by the yard, so you can get as much
or as little as you need $1.00 and
11.25 a yard.

Just here from New Tork are
some new eyelet embroidered Col-
lars and Dress Sets, and Organdie
Collars and Sets $1.00 to $3.50

Main Floor --Pellettor's

To make room for new Summer Footwear,
we're having a clearance of Spring

Pumps, Oxfords and Ties
Hundreds and hundreds of pairs ; broken lines and small lots

from regular stocks and several delayed shipments on which
we secured liberal allowances on sale in two big lots at, in
many cases,

less than today's wholesale prices
Plenty of all sizes in each lot, but not all sizes in every style

The Pins are here for- the girls
ar.d boys who received cards last
week. Bring your card, properly
filled out. and get a Pin exactly
as pictured above.

Mrs. Chapman will tell
Flower Fables and Mas-Da-

stories and there will
be a Maypole dance. Bin--
ay of special entertain-
ment. Miss Marjorie Glas-
gow will play a solo.

All "good" little girls and bovs ofup to 8 and 10 years and theirmothers, if they care to come, are
cordially invited commencing at 3
sharp! Saturday afternoon in the

Tea Room 5th Floor "Pelletler.

Crystal Necklaces
first in '

Fashion's favor
for wear with dainty Summer
frocks and blouses here In variety
enough so every taste can be exact-
ly met; rose, sapphire blue, ruby,
topaz and amethyst $4.00 to $6.60

Cut crystal English Galleith
Bends In red. green, amber, coral
and blue $1.50 to $5.00.

Main Floor Pelletier's

"Wichita .Way 20-2- 1. Both bankers
and men prominent in public life are
on the program. Prominent among
the speakers are: Gen. Leonard Wood,
Oovernor Allen Judge W. L. Huggins,
H. A. Moehlenpah, of Washington,r. C; Col. Lyman O. Adams, of Penn-
sylvania, and Richard S- Hawcs, of St.
Lou in.

Problems confronting the banking
Interests of the state and "nation are
to be discussed by men closely in
touch Tvith financial affairs. General
Wood is the only presidential candi-
date on the program. Governor Allen,
a favorite dark horse, will visit his
own home town to talk to the money
lenders and interest collectors. Judge
W. L. Huggins of the industrial court,
tvfll discuss provisions of the new
labor court law. Numerous entertain-
ment features have been arranged by
Wichita bankers.

Bifhnp James Wise and J. R. Bur-
row will represent Topeka on the pro-
gram. The detailed convention was
announced today by W. W. Bowman,
secretary of the Kansas Bankers' as-
sociation. The speaking program for
the two days meeting includes:

Thurdr, May 20.
"Wirhlu's ;ir.d PTnnl." W. W. Carer, prst- -

Uent Wichita Clearing House association.
Kesponse. H. W. tirass, vice president as- -

NOrlntion, Lft Crosse.
PrpKltienfs nddress: .T. R. Burrow, presi-

dent association. To'veka.
Address: H. A. Moebleupab. Washington,

T. C. mnnbfr federal reserve hoard.
Address: Richard S. Hawes, St. Lntit.

prrBidcDt American Bankers association.
Address: "Our Twin Sister." W.

Unpen!. Kansas City, president Miessonri
linkers' aKsmdatlou.

Address: A. Churchill. Vlnlta. Okl.i.,
prnldt'Dt Oklahoma Bankers association.

Address: "The Thlnps That Are Capsar's."
Ht. flpv. James Wis1. P. P., Topeka,
Mfhop diopsp of Kansas.

Mettng members American Bankers' as- -

t Ion,
Addrtts: MaJ. "?n. Leonard Wood.

Friday, May 21.
Address: "Physical Evidence of Forgery,"

J. C. Shearman. Wichita.
Addrs : "Industrial Justice.' Judge W.

I.. Hiizftiiis. Kmporia. presiding Judge
'turf of Industrial re'atlons.

Addrf ss: "The W;,e of Crime. Its Preven

Lot 2Lot 1

Saturdaya most exceptional offering of

Trimmed Hats-$7.- 50
originally $12.50 to $18.00

Come early, there'll be decided advantage in FIRST choice..
Sailors, Turbans, Pokes and JIushroom.

Tailored and dress Hats: the season's smartest styles in
in black, taupe, navy, brown and red.

a very choice lot of Trimmed Hats originally priced $12.50 to
$18.00 on sale Saturday in one lot at savings of y to y'z, and
even more choice of the lot i $7.50

Millinery Section 3rd Floor Pelletier's

$6.45 8.19

The finest of
French Kid

Gloves
PERRISS' than which there are
no better; Gloves made of the finest
of soft, pliable genuine French kid-skin- s,

by the world's most expert
glove-make- rs at Grenoble, France;
the style in black with
heavy white embroidered backs and
1 -- inch. white band at the wrist,
and white with black embroidering
and bands $4.25.

French Lambskin Gloves
in white, black, tan and gray $3.60

Mufti Glove Cleaner
cleans kid gloves CLEAN in a jif-
fy! 25c for enough to clean ten or
twelve pairs, or to clean one pair
ten or twelve times.

Main Floor Pelletier's

Some $3.00 thread silk Hose $2.50
. Women's full fashioned pure thread Silk Hose with mer-
cerized lisle garter tops; black and gray a small lot of strictly
first quality regular $3.00 Silk Hose on sale Satur- - Jy ey C.fday, as long as they last tbantOU

values to $14.00
French Ties of black suede: J

and Ties, Colonials. Baby
French Heel Pumps. Throat Pumps,
Opera Pumps, regular Pumps and
Oxfords of black kid and calf,
brown kid and calf, patent, satin
and suede in black and brown; a
great variety of styles.

values to $11.00
Included in this lot are Tongue

Pumps of black and brown kid and
patent with covered Louis heels;
black kid Oxfords with military or
Louis heels: plain opera Pumps of
patent with Louis heels: patent Ox-

fords with Louis heels and brown
calf Oxfords with Cuban heels.

Boys' Suits with
exceptional

WOMEN'S white cotton Hose with
fine elastic ribbed tops 39
CHILDREN'S white and black fine
ribbed Stockings "seconds" of reg-
ular 50c ones on sale Saturday,
35c or s pairs $1.00

WOMEN'S out-sit-e Hose of gray
lisle thread with extra elastic,
fine ribbed tops 75
CHILDREN'S fine ribbed dark
brown cotton Stockings specially
priced 5g

two pairs of Knickers
values at $20.00

The very popular Norfolk style
z the kind that most boys prefer, and

most mothers like.

Important no 'phone or approval orders
We wantvto be sure you are getting your correct size therefore, no

phone or approval orders, please.
Women, and Children. Footwear tnd Floor Pelletler'.Women's and Children. Holery Main Floor Pelletler.

tion and ure." ol. Lyman J. Adams, j

Mother's Day
' is May 9th

and Saturday will be a good
day to select the Cards and
Mottoes you're going to send

a very choice line at prices
ranging from lc to 50c

Main Floor Pelletier's

Suits of exce'lent quality, good
("rviceable suitings in mixtures and
broken stripe patterns; TVorfolk
coats and two pairs of full lined
Knickers most exceptional values,
indeed, at $20.00

Other Suits
$12.50 to $37.50

Practically all Spring Apparel
at special prices

and particularly the better Suits, Coats and Dresses they're all
radically reduced!

As an example of the kind of values you'll find here Satur-
day, we are giving brief details of two representative groups.

Toilet Goods
B0c Roger & Gallet Rice Powder

88o
60c Kadine Face Powder 89c
50c Daggett & Ramsdell's "Per-

fect" Cold Cream 38c
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream.. 39c
25c Top-Notc- h Depilatory 19c
50c Perfume: White Rose and Lo-

cust Blossom, per oz 29c
25o Tooth Brushes 19c
50o Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c
50o Listerine 39c
60c Jergen's Violet-Glyceri-

Shampoo 39c
Main Floor1 Pelletier's

m rriBiiij rc 1 a., ntjcai itru ut.,-.-

vwnia stain pnliv.
Add reus : "lour Land and Ours," Fer- -

nnmlo V. Bermejo, Philippine Island,
govornroent student Kansas nniversltv.

Addrrs: Walter F. Wilson, Washington,
stat hank commissioner.

Idsciissinns :

"The movement nf ivbeat."
'The pnr collection of checks'
"Hiking the discount rate."
"The coercion of state hanks."
"The proposed constltutionaJ amenflmenfr

relating to taxation." y
New York Thomas Healey, restaurant

proprietor arrested on eharpe nf violating
the Vol a ted t on complaint of Tier. Ir.John Stratton. was released when the
minister falltd to qualify as an expert on

blirh hall.

CoatsSuits
$65

w:
Boysj

W

some with two pairs of Knickers
and some with one pair with dou-
ble seats and knees.

Soft Collars 25c-35- c

Wash Ties 25c
Four-in-han- of heavy silk. . .9Sc-$1.2- 5

Athletic Union Suits $1.85
"Porosknit" Union Suits $1.95
Caps: the kind real boys like; mixtures
Plaids $1.95
Hats; for boys of all ages from little tots

to boys of 12 to 14 $2.25-$4.9- 5

Boy,' Wear 2nd Floor Pelletler.

69
NOW CONVINCED Suits originally priced $69.75,

$75.00. $79.50, $89.50 and $99.60;
superbly tailored Suits of fine trico-tine- s,

gaberdines. Poiret twills and
imported serges and novelty cloths.

Coats originally priced $79.50,
JS5.00. $89.50, $99.50 and one that
was $119.60; truly a wonderful lot
of Coats of the finest of materials
in the most becoming styles for
Spring and Summer.

Kansas City Man Says Tanlac
Restored His Health.

Declares Relief It Gave Him Was
Surprise of His Life.

A sample line of Summer Union Suits
on sale Saturday at price

S1.00 Vnion Suits for 50c
1.50 Vnion Suits for 75c

Dinner Dance
In the Tea Room

Saturday Evening
Choice of the two regular din-

ners and service a la carte

Dinner $1.00
Pineapple Appetizer

Olives Pickles
CHICKEN PIE

en Ramekin
Potatoes Au Gratin
Tea Room Biscuits

Perfection Salad
with Mayonnaise
Apple Dumpling

with Whipped Cream
Coffee

Dinner $1.50
Clear Consomme

with Whipped Cream
Olives Pickles

CLUB STEAK
French Fried Potatoes

Tea Room Biscuits
Pineapple and Cheese Salad

Ice Cream
with Crushed Strawberries

Cake Coffee

Dancing
Dance at your pleasure; be-

tween the- - courses, after your
dinner, any time and as long as
you wish nothing to pay.

Ray Hall's Orchestra
from 6 to 8:30

fith Floor Pelletler.
The Tea Room

four special groups of Coats

19 29 '37 $47
savings range from VtoVz

Girls' and Juniors'Apparel on special
sale 8:30 to 12, Saturday

Summer Dresses Suits Coats

Ethel Barrymore
Beauty Cases

third lot
The first two shipments went

"like hot cakes." and here's the
third. The "Ethel Barrymore" is
an ultra-smar- t, entirely new shape
novelty Bag complete with toilet
fittings. And several other new
stvles of Canteen Bags are here for
Saturday 7.50 to J22.50.

Purses $1.19
regular $1.50 top and back strap

Purses of patent leather.

Handbags $1.98
up to $3.00 genuine leather

Handbags and top and back strap
Purses with mirror fittings.

Children's
Handbags and Purses of silk and
leather 3 9c to $3.50.

Hair Ornaments
up to $3.00 Hair Ornaments: a

variety of fancy shapes set with
Rhinestones and colored brilliants

on special sale Saturday. $1.49
Main Floor Pelletler'.

2.00 Vnion Suits for... S1.0O
3.00 Vnion Suits for 2.00
4 .00 Vnion Suits for 2.50

Men's Summer weight, knit and Athletic-Unio-

Suits of all kinds: broken line of
sizes, of course a sample line of Men's
Summer Vnion Suits on sale Saturday as
long as they last at Just price

$1.50 Union Suits $1.00
the famous "Curvopen" Athletic Union

Suits of excellent quality barred nainsook;
large, roomy cut, comfortable and

$11.95

"A medicin that will put a man
into gfod shape who has suffered for
ten eara from stomach trouble and
nervous indigestion, is certainly worth
recommending and I want to let peo-
ple know that's what Tanlac did for
me," said L. J. Wright of 325 North
Seventh street, Kansas City, Mo., when
in at the Owl drug store recently.

"Mine was a very bad case of stom-
ach trouble. I had a very poor ap-
petite, but even the little I did eat
would sour and form gas that caused
me no end of distress, and I would
have most awful pains in the pit of
my stomach. I was frequently bil-
ious and had splitting headaches, and
at such times would get so dizzy that
I could hardly walk. 1 got into a very
nervous state so that I would lie
awake for hours at night, and when
I did doze off my rest was very fitful
and disturbed, and in the morning I
would feel as though I had been up
all night. I al!o used to have bad
pains in the small of my back that
nearly doubled me up. I guess I
must have tried pretty near everything
X could hear of to get relief, but noth-
ing did me any good, and finally I got
so weak and rundown that I simply
wasn't fit for work.

"When I started on Tanlac I con

all juniors' Suits
all juniors' Coats
all girls' Coats

The Suits were originally priced
$29.75 and up, the girls' Coats were
$3.95 and up and the Juniors Coats
were $14.95 and up from 8:30 to
12 Saturday morning all Juniors'
Suits and Coats and all girls' Coats
will be on sale at 1 OFF

Apparel Srd Floor Pelletler.

DresseB for girls of 6 to 14 years
and Juniors of 13 to 19; very dainty
little affairs of fine voiles, organ-
dies, nets, fine ginghams, dotted
Swisses and imported cloths reg-
ular $12.95, $16.96 and
$19.75 Dresses on sale from 8:30
to 12 Saturday $ 11.95

Women'., Girl. and Junior.

None so good as
"Emery" Shirts

In quality, workmanship, fit,
comfort and service, there are no
Shirts quite as good as "Emery"
J3.00 to JII.OO

$2.50 Shirts $1.98
A special lot of Summer Shirts;

the soft cuff style of excellent qual-
ity percales in a variety of very
neat, fast color black and colored
striped patterns

Men'. Wear Main Floor Pelletler'.

A great lower-pric-e store-within-a-sto- re

Two big Candy specials
SUNLIGHT PEAXUT CLUSTERS;
fresh roasted Spanish Peanuts
mixe-- i In creams of different
flavors and enclosed in a shell of
rich milk chocolate; fresh and
delicloun regular 89c Sunlight

Work Clothing
a sale!

a money-savin- g sale that offers Work Shirts,
Overalls, Coveralls and Gloves of all kinds at rad-
ical reductions from regular prices for instance:
$1.69 Blue Chambray Work Shirts $1.29
$3.50 Union-mad- e "Crown" blue denim high-bac- k

CHOCOLATE! CHERRIES; lusci-
ous Cherries cordialled in cream
and enclosed in a shell of crisp milk
chocolate: the kind that melt inyour mouth regular $1.25,

boxes on special sale in the
Basement f fSaturday - O W C

Untrimmed Hats
$1,118

$3.08 to $5.88 values
A wonderful under-pric- e pur-

chase made especially for this great
lower-pric- e store within a store.

V price and less to us and
therefore price and less to you.

A fine lot of Untrimmed Hats;
this season's most wanted styles In
black, brown, navy and red a fine
lot of $3.98 to $5.98 Untrimmed
Hats on special sale in the Base-
ment Saturday $1.98

Peanut Clusters
Saturday 59c

fess I hadn't much faith in it, but as
many people claimed they had got-

ten surh benefit from it, I thought
I would at least give it a trial. I got
the surprise of my life when after fin-
ishing the first bottle I got wonderful
relief. It gave me a great appetite
and 1 soon found that I could eat any-
thing and also digest it without diffi-
culty. I continued to take it and now
it has given me complete relief from
my g trouble. The gas no
longer forms on my stomach, nor do
I have a pain after my meals. I'm
not the least bit inclined to be bilious
any more, and headaches are a thing
nf the past. I sleep soundly at night,
find get up feeling refreshed and full
of life and energy, and I am able to
get through my work without any
trouble. Tanlac has certainly restored
me to splendid health and I can't rec-
ommend it too highly for such trou-
bles as I had. Several of my friends
have tried it on my advice and in
every case they have been greatly
benefited by its use."

Tanlac Is sold in Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., S35 Kansas ave-
nue, and 72J Kansas avenue. Adv.

Popular Price Millinery Pelletler. Barcaln Basement

To start the new month
off with vigor we have
arranged for Saturday a sale of

Sample
Coats

at

Overalls a.o
$3.50 "Hunter" high-bac- k Overalls of striped denim

52.95
$6.60 Work Pants of olive twill...; $4.25
$5.50 "Cowden" Coveralls of olive twill $4.75
$5.50 "Cowden" Coveralls of strlfle striped denim

$4.75
$6.00 "Cowden"Coveralls of heavy blue denim S5.50
$4.50 Touths "Cowden" Coveralls of elive twill $4.15

and Work Gloves
45c Cotton Gauntlet Gloves with large roomy cuffs

29c
$9c Leathed faced Gloves with cotton backs and knit

wrists. 29c
4c Cotton Gauntlet Work Gloves with leather face

35e

Waists
.95 $S95$4

Boys' Shirts 98c
boys' regular $1.15 Shirts of ex-

cellent quality, fast color blue
chambray, made with attached
military collars; sizes 12 to 14.

Boys' Blouses $1.23
boys' regular $1.50 Blouses of

excellent quality percales In plain
and cluster striped patterns on
light grounds and of blue chambray
with white pin stripes: sizes 6 to
14 years.

Boys' Rompers $1.49
litle boys' $2.00 Rompers of blue

pin-strip- Cheviot and of Khaki
drill; full size and very serviceable.

Muslin 34c
39c Unbleached Muslin; the

good weight, unbleached; the
kind you like to have lots of in the
house.

Ginghams 68c
regular 86c fancy Zephyr Ging-

hams: the 32-ln- In a variety of
bright color plaids and checks.

Beach Cloth 59c
69e, 36-in- linen finished Beach

Cloth: a good weight, plain color
material especially desirable for
ekirts, middies and children's wear.

Voiles 89c
regular 98c Plain color Voiles;

the 40-in- in white, black and a
full line of shades and colorings.

Sheet!n"83c
95c "Pepperell" unbleached

Sheet! ig; the 81-in- width, extra
heavy weight.

Table Damask $1.69
"Renfrew's" $1.98 mercerized

Table Damask: the in
white, white with maize, pink or
blue band borders.

Palletier'e Bargala Tfl.inmnl

values to $7.95
every
one
full
silk

lined
73c Leather Gauntlet Gloves of muleskln, front and

backTRY THIS FOR
ECONOMY $1.00 Leather

1 A LJGauntlet 1 L
palm and 1 V T3!

uleskin back,
Gloves: horsehld

The most wonderful lots of popular priced
Waists Topeka has known this season!

There are Over-blous- of tricolets and
Georgettes, there are stunning plain tailored
Blouses of striped wash silks and there are
regular Waists of fine Georgettes and Crepe
de Chines in

thumb and m
saddle seams 89c

BasementPaHetter. Bars-al- l

mSWmv.w Iff
Sweet pea
Poppy red
Alsace red
Puppy brown
Morning dew
Bermuda rose

Canary
Bisque
Maduro
Apricot
Turquois
Bluedawn

Navy
Loam
White -

Flesh
Peach
Crocus

worth to $39.75 on today's market

Several months ago we con-
tracted with a manufacturer of
high-grad- e Coats for his line of
Spring samples at the end of the
wholesale season.

They are here and they are wonder-
ful!

Coata that would ordinarily sell for
$35.00, $33.75 and even $45.00.

There are loose-bac- k styles with clev-
erly tailored shoulders, there are strictly
tailored styles and there are snappy belt-
ed models: Coata for misses and young
women and Coats for women of more
conservative tastes; of fine polo cloths,
fuliwoola, camel's hair, velour, etc., in
navy blue. Pekin, Maduro brown, taupe,
reindeer, fawn, tan. sand, etc.; every one
of them full silk lined.

rettetiar. Bargaia ..aui.ut

'Conserving," "Economy" and
"Thrift" are the present-da- y

watchwords and well they may
he! Are you conservinc your
health Are you economical in
buying treatment for disease?
You should be! If your stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels and
blood are not right in every
sense, you should at once begin
ft. treatment to restore good,
healthy conditions. Sulphur
cream of tartar and herb ex-

tracts in a sugar-coate- d form,
called Sulpherb Tablets Is the
surest relief that is economical.
Get them In sealed tubes from
druggists. Sulpherb is the name

not "sulphur." Mrs. J. J.
Tevlin. 51S W. l2nd St.. New
Tork City, writes: "I would also
like to say I find your Sulpherb
Tablets O. K. and am very much
pleased to recommend to all my
friends, etc." Adv.

Ties and Oxfords
$5.00

WOMEN'S TIES o
black kid with leather Louis heels

on special sale in the Basement
Saturday $5.00
WOMEN'S OXFORDS of black kid
or brown calf with military heels
on special sale In the Basement
Saturday $5.00
WOMEN'S TIES of
black satin with semi-Fren-

vampa and covered Louis heels;
ultra-stylis- h for Spring and Sum-
mer most remarkable values at
the Basement's price of .'. . $6.95

Toot oar for tba Family FaUetter'.

and dozens of stripes and color combin-
ationshundreds and hundreds of Blouses
on sale in two great under-pric- e lots Sat-
urday.

Collars 18c
A sample line of up to 75c Collars: dozens

of dainty styles of fine, sheer organdies,
plain and fancy nets, now-wh- it piques,
etc.; ideal for wear on silk and wash Dresses.
Summer Coats and Jackets, etc. a sample
line of up to 75c Collars on special jj
sale in the Basement Saturday. ...... JLOC

PeUetier'. Barraln Baaement A Great Lower-Pric- e
Storo W ithin a Star

III HBIIJI-IJBJU- "vSr1
afcasaiiaV at


